The mission of Endourology Society fellowship training and certification of advanced clinical training programs is to facilitate the development of academic and clinical excellence in endourology and minimally Invasive Surgery.

Few Centres around the world acclaim to be Training Centres of the Endourological Society. The department of Urology direct by Prof. Defidio is one of the five Centres in Europe and the 1st in Italy.

Dr. Lorenzo Defidio is chairman and professor of the Department of Urology, of the Cristo Re Hospital in Rome (website: www.ospedalecristore.info). The Advanced Clinical Fellowship in Endourology program is a direct result of Dr. Defidio's leadership, vision and clinical expertise. Dr. Defidio is an internationally recognized leader and pioneer in the field of endourological surgery for stones and urologic cancers.

This is a 1 year fellowship, which focuses on upper tract urinary stones and TCC tumors. Fellows will perform a high volume of complex semirigid and flexible ureteroscopies and supine PCNL, including their own access under fluoro and ultrasound control.

Fellows are expected to participate in translational research and submit a paper to the society within April 1st.

The applicant must have completed a nationally approved and accredited residency program in urology. Interested candidates should send a cover letter, CV, and two letters of recommendation to: Debra Caridi, Executive Assistant (E-mail: endourological@aol.com) and Prof. Lorenzo Defidio (E-mail: prof.lorenzodefidio@gmail.com)

For further information visit: http://www.endourology.org/positions/cristo-re-hospital-rome-italy/
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